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NEWS OF THE IWVEK.

B'y the arrival of te Persia ve learn hatb te
Peatce Conference wouild meet at Zurich in, about

a w«ek. ILt was beheved that Sartain would îlot

Le represented. Tie discontent in urop al,

e terns of the peace coitinieii unalbated. Em-

peror .alioleoid esplaniiiatin vre not by any'

-neai e.onsidered rea.*ui*g.
I i alir med that Sardinia signed nothincg but

t h e a n ir ice, an d na,îsel uent[y it a nom inal

of vra' ar ilb hAustii. Jtal>'contimiurd to

exhibit discontelit at the ternis o peace. i' ,>

asserted that neilLer Victor Etucîmianuei or an>'

authorîsed Minter iofSardinia sig-ed :he peace

of Villa Franco, aui that the armistice. endin

151h Aug., leaves Sardinia au AMtria at war

T ilE BIOGUS AI3DIUCTION tCASE.
.i oui la-t ive cattented ourselves with layin

before aur readers the fats of Miss Starri"

odductio7 ;" postponing ta another day ail dis-

cau-ion upon Ilte nierits of the case. As. Ie

laiuth cf the facts, as by> us published, las not

been conitetted, ive may Lake tihein for granted

chience We coiclude
That the applicationi, by the Protait pre

ofi ttr tn ii AIdw;m" to the case in ques-

tio. L to say the least a gruss misnomer, or, flot'

ito put too fe a point : it. a deliberate false-

011 i ou th urt of aurProtesiant cote*plPraries.

A vo>nog lady. of legai age, ani thereore mis-

r .s of lher person, wlio, oi be own iee h'

and in spite Of the ricitetraed cauions rf lier

friendz. leaves her father's hose, cannot abs aLi

to have beei " aId," or carricd atia by
those friends. [ is oil> y rotestants, ivho coul

af.ply such a terni o such an act.
We ind however that even hLe Protestant

preCss-as Ite facts of le caseiŽ are beiîg gra-
dualy elicited--is inclined to drop fhe teri

4 ddactin ;" but as it is unvuling to throw

away isuch a goiod o-Popery" ery as that

'wh:rewith the .Miss Starr case has Iurnihed it'

it bas cihanged its tactis a oltered its bill of in -

dirte.?nt against the Caholic dercy :ati raised

consequentlY a new issUe, which i bthuîl siateI by'

ile lolntrea/ Terzld-oie or ihe tuu4 able,

hut certainly not tle noot prejudiced of oui- Pro-

trtanlt oppoiets:~
.'hcn Mies Starr . idieOitot the attiiiorties of

th Catholie Church furir guiance uiu or religiouis
doutes, tlu'y ciould not, as bonest me, have done

Pterwi tian seek by thtir ablest gmucenf ta for-

îfy lier inclinationswwar : their Ch Ire. If they
<rA. while respecting 11-e rgbts of conscirvce and

thir dary t thair fow.b ing had alo renenber-
d(A 0 ther d ti, narecanurwe emto Chrzç-

day of ti d.ld trpar,"-we should
have applauded, rater tban Iamiu îhem."--Aont-
r //J le-ald, 21th uit. The .Ital arie ur wn.

flrom lthe passage thus ita icsLaCd, il wiel b

eeo that the co d.--who i the çc beev is

a tair exponentt o Protestant ethics-asserts

that there aie Ilu 1rhivh are wcriq> to
Christianz ,' ;" andi fat l the dWy of tb, ddd
14 t e paront" is One, at aia eve s, o ,bose du-

lies r obigatins w ich rke irteceeuýcp ni;.or
aresro " <npr ,ïI th.~,iduti.s and obligations of

Chnisianit . coutrse,. thuere i e any such
duti' ; ilic obbiationi ai Chriistiaity aie

-ot aterior toaß oth ~er obhigations, andi if
a tngit î..e obligatirtms to which Christiamty

amons dlt pecedence, is thse obligationî or c4 duty
.o itecJd lt rA parent," thsen is thce condue t

ai .the pnest, with whaini Miss Starr put hcerself
se onciliidtionl hîigbly reprehensible. But if,

ttis ciuniar' ,n as ve coniteadt, tht obhiga--
on' he Cntata aie anterior ltoi allirer
tgalan ; f ail othter obligations or dtiles,

eblig itu duy of th.e dd4 to the parent" must

ydorbe potpoîed, ta lihe higher claims of

Cr ianity ;lin we contendi, the objections of

Hi, 'Jrd c'>ainst tile Romishi ecclesiastic inu

quenoan are .auelht ; then is the Tfercdd bound
i nisar arguentni " ta applaud, rather than

Seare him."

Are then the clims of lice parent ta the obedi-.

erce ofins child, nnterior to the claims of Christ-

îa.nity ? or in othier wors-is the first and bigh-
<t aile- iaticeofti the child due to Its earthly
parents, or to Chribi 1This is the whole ques-

tion i .sue betwixt lS, and those wbo in the

coduet of Miss Starr, find occasion to blame

Our Catholic Clyrg, aud to impugo the moral

teaclings of the Catholic Church. With its

uyàO acunen the Ilerald las touched upon the

"n point of the question - that M fact uion
wbch it entIeiy uhinges. Dscarding therefore
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parents order the child ta burn incense, night pre's.sand PUlPa. and of my not secondfing her designs.
andi morning, before tbeir favourite image of Assminiag, therefore, the truib of Mi.ss tarr's I hope, 31r. Editor, that the above declaratioi wil
Mumbo-Jumbo - a large and remarkabty ugly tatetuents respecting the doiestic persecutions -g&ie satisfaction to my canniator as they are

quite satisfaictorv to the conscience of votir h:unble
wooden divinitv with a black coat, a white chok- tuo whib, because ofl her desire ta becotae a seran,

er, and a somewlhat greasy and inflamed counten- Catbolic, she was exposed, we contend that she i A n.ii nx CH.onnm .

anice. \Vhat, under such circumstances, would w s flot only authorisced, but boud to seek P.S.- 2 s tt any honest Editor, wi wil
be the duty of the child ? - should it obey its a shelter elsevhere than im her father'.1 hae published o: will publish tlhc charges agamst

parents, or its God ? are its duties towards ils house ; the where or precise spot in whielb she me. m u a m therunto.

1 idolatrous father auterior to its duties towards sought that shelter raatters not. The action of' As a specien of the aumus by whib Pro-
1 iaiaît tetaints are actiuated Snt1% dwiletus mWd
Christian2ty ? the priest ta whon her secret was conided, was te

The Hierald solçes the question at once, by limted to this ; 1. that he did not betray that• folowing

asserting that " the duty of the child ta the secret ta those whom he believed t obe intet uponrTu the first version of the affair, as it appeared
:1o in the Protestant press, the Blishopi of Montreal

parent is aflterior even to Christianity." But forcing ber to apostacy ; and 2d. in procuring for .
ihe Christian demurs ta this ; contending ithat ier the company and protection of a person of lier 'as directly accused of falsehood, and of inten-j

the duties of creature to creature can never be own sex in order ta guard ber reputation. Pre- .tioally Jeceivng*Mr. Starr. Ileceipon the

amterior to, or take precedence of, those of crea- varication or deceit on bis part there was noue latt eery honorably, published a letter tie

ture to Creator ; that the duties of the child to for he was never called upon to Speak ;-and even Commeid Advertiser completely exonerating
titree icBslop froin.tIbs odionls imputation. anJ re-

iLs parent.s are relative and limited ; whilst the iad he been se called upon, lie was bound by the th B is frm hisod ou pt t. an re-

duties of tie child to God, and therefore to laws of honor, moratty, and religion, not to be- cogI cg bis franc conduct throughout. This

Christianty, are absolute and unlimited. le tray the secret connitted ta him, as to a priest, a.ct of bare justice done to a Romisn ecclesias-

u.onciudes therefore that under the supposed cir- by a penitent. Let us say one word with re- tie ias mfuriated the ultra-Protestant who ai
cuiîsailcsno aitaatcourse look upan lyiioandi slanderiing, ual anly

cumstances the child would not only be ai lberty, spect to the action of the Nuns at Toedo. :>ce un

but indeedi boundi, ta disubey its parents tato fiee These extended their charnty ta a young per apos against Rame, but as armî
which it is the bouindeni duty of ali sounid Pro- jtii thein if by no other means could il avoid sou requesting a few days' shelter in their Con- !t

bein compelled to worship Muinbo-Jumbo ; and veut. No restraint was imposei upon lier, no testants to employ ln the war against Ppery
and thus a writer in the Montre ?J, raid gves

thus to treat the caims of Christianty as anter- concealment attemipteda. Wbilst an uinmate of. 1vent t hst-! rtsatfcii
ior ta the claims of father and of mother. Now ite Asyluni, Miss Starr was at liberty ta ride tt this tra!y Protestant feeling

this is just all that we assert in regard ta Miss about town as she pleased ; ta nsit ber Pro-

Starr. testant friends; to return or stop away alto- Si AnU.e Street, uth M.
ýr-The " Nuînry Case" is gutung uor compli-

she, ie child of heretical parents, was con- gether, aa she tbought tft. There was no ro- efted as it proceed. At first, there was a large
viinced tbat her duty towards Christ required ber mance, no nystery ; and her discovery by ber measure of public sympathy for the Starr family;

buit Mr. Starr, by bis injudicious letter in the 3 der-
to pVofess and practice the Catholie religion.- fatiher was under such cicumstances a the1 tirer, khceked that sYmpathy, at one and for ever,
Her parents insisted that she should not ; and simplest thing imaginable. Hearing that bis un the head.

forced lier ta take part in heretical worship.- daughter vas at Toledo, be took the cars for

She, therefore, on the same principle as that on Toledo ; went ta the Convent.; found bis daught- Miss STr.a CoarsoNsci.-We pub-

which the Christian child of idolatrous parents er-not in a sick bed, or in a danger ous state, lish the letters which over the signature of " A

would be justifned in leaving its parents iouse- as falsely asserted by the Protestant press, but Friend of Truth" bave appeared in our Pro-

vas fully justified in .fieeing, from the home wbere in very tolerable health and condition. Indeed testant cotemporaries, and are evidently wrtten

sie was daily compelled ta do mortal sin. If the the story about the -'sikness," the 4 broken- by onle who from his peculiar psuition was, froi

act of Miss Starr be worthy of blanie, then sa hearted father," andl " wonderftul adventures," is the beginning, conversant with all the fIcts of

;so would be the precisely simdlar act of the but a poor attempt ta create a little fictitious in- the case. To the unprejudiced. the letters are

Christian ebd ai' idolatrous parents. terest in the case ; to raise a good deal of un- convinciog ; upon the Protestant mind generally

But if the act of Miss Starr in leaving her fa- iecessary excitement againt the hospitable they will bave ittle etTeet, for that mid is natu-

ther's bouse in wbich site, be-g of age and the Ladies of Charity, wbo at lier own urgent re- rally prejudiced against truth. The silly non-

legal mistress aof her Own person, wa.s at allowed quest, liad kindly consented ta gire a few nights' sense of their pres indeed r.annot but provoke

to praetice ber religion, be not vortby of lodging ta a young lady profiessing heli Catholie our thorough contemnpt for their intelligence and

blimie--tben, neither can we logicaly blamne the religion, and expressing a desire to embrace the good faith. Tc' suit their purposes every law

conduct of the priest or of the nuns who were relicious hife; and perhaps to furnish Mr. Starr bitierto recognised a imposing obligaticns upon

privy to ber schene of leaving ber father's bouse. with an excuse foi bis certainly very rude be- the Christiai and te mic an of hoior, must be re-

In the first place as the secret revealei to them b liaviour towards the Ladies wrho had been sa pealed; and a new code of morals, fresh froin

Miss Starr involved no breacli of the moral law charitable towards bis daughter. the conçenticle, and ratified by that clasis of

-on thel ypothesis that the duay of the child to Thus have we gone over the particularsi of the evangelical gentry who delight tu nasal psalmody

God is anterior to its duty towards its parent- case. Abduction there was none ; for the young on Sundays, and on the other six dayb oi the

sa neither priest nor nu vas obliged ta divulgei lady being of age left ber father's bouse, of' ber week, said their say, mix chtcory with their cof-

ilt. In the second place, as the secret was con- orn free wil, and uninstigatei thereitnto by any fee, alu iml their bread, and beat up the brains

fided ta the priest, in his character of Minister of living being. Prevarication or deceit on the of deceased calves ln their cream, is naw, through

Christ, he could not under pain of mortal sin, di- part of the Catholic Clergy, or Relgious, there the columnas of our Protestant cotenaoraries,

vulge the secret ta any hunan being. The law- iwas none ; because the only persans in Montreal about ta be publisbed ta the world.

yer, the medical man, is beld bound to maintain coagnisant of tlhe young lady's fate were never Foremnost amongst the articles of this pireciois

inviolate the secret divulged ta hlm in his profes- appealed ta, and therefore never said a word code, stands the following-" That it is a sin to

sional capacity ; much maore then is the present about it. UTnlawful conceahnient there ias none ; keep a secret, that it is dishonorabole not ta break

bond, no mnatter wbat the consequence, ta maintain because there is na sn o concealiug or keeping faith.~ Hitherto we have been in our iguor-

invnolate the confidence reposed in him by his secret an act which involves no breach of the ance accustomted tu look upon thei sup-

penitents. -From this obligation no law of man, law of man or the law of God. In justice to- pressw veri, of wbieh the loyalists cognisant of

no conmand even of the Pope himself, could ab. wards Miss Starr there was non ; because fron the biding places of Charless IL., after the battle

solve the priest under any conceivable circuin- first ta last, she was left the absolute mistres of of Worcester-and ofanother Prince Charles after

stances. In arguing, therefore, that the priest all ber actions. Injustice ta Miss Starr, ber the disastrous day of Culloden, and when pursued

erred in not divulging Miss Starr's ttended de- fatlher, there was none ; for be liad no claims by the rascaily Hanoverian blood hounds--were

parture ta ber father, our Protestant cotempo- either ipon the priest whanm bis daughter consult- guilty, as an example for honorable mcn to fol-

raries evince themselves ta le but slightly ac- ed, or on the Nuns who sheltered ber. Of what low. The Ierald lias, however, undteceived us.

quamted with the'obligations of a promi1e, and then do Protestants comnplain O this--that According to him, the English ltoyalists, the gal-

altogetier ignorant of the obligations of the Ca- we wiil not accept their passions and prejudices lant Highlanders should have revealed fie secret

thalle priest towards bis penîtents. as our rule of conduct ; that their crude code of of their princes' biding places ta their pursuers,

Miss Starr in fine was legallyb er own mistress, morals, with al its monstrous absurdities, is not ustead of I" baffling" them. Suci at least is the

and had the legal right ta leare ber father's accepted as the standard of morality in the Ca- logical conclusion from bis condemnation -o a

bouse when, and as she pleased. If, as she re- tholic Church ; that she teaches that eot even Catholic prîest, for not revealing a secret conftded

presented her case, sbe was unable to practice the duties of the child towards its parents are ta him l hin s sacerdotal capacity, ant becàuse be

ber religion under ber father's roof, and was con- anterior te its duties towards Christianity, i.e., did not rolunteer ta betray the confidence of one

pelled to join in acts ai heretical worship, it was the revealed wilil of God ; and above all, because who had reposed trust in him. For the interests

lier duty to fly therefrom at once. And though such is their morbid lhatred of Popery that sa' of humanity it is to be hoped, however, that this

the priest strongly and frequently impressed upon good an opportunity ta raise a clamour against new moral code, of whic b ce Jlera1d is the ex-

ber mind the great importance of the step she Romish priests, and Sister of Charity, as has patient, may not find general acceptance.

proposed ta take, he could not, even ta please the been presented to them iu the case of Miss The following are the letters above referred

Hierald, recognise that the claims of Christianity Starr, cannot be overlooked. In the words of ta; l which the wiole facoe cf the case in so

must give way ta those of the parent over bis the Conventicle, "Our brethren are improving far as the Montreal Clergy are conâcerned, are

cild. The very bead and front of the priests the occasion." fully laid before the publie. We commend theta

offending bath this extent. •Thse namce of Mgr. De Charbonnell, B3ishop aof to the carefut auenution of thie reader ; worthy

Ail, therefore, depends upon the truth of the Toronte, having been by the Protestant press . f his respect not only' on accouat o! their mtnn-

mnoral proposition-laid-down by our Montreal ce- mixed up in this affair, His Lordship has sean ftit smermts, but b>e<ause of' the position ofthi' i-

•Tis was Mise starr's own story. ta address the abjoined communeication .to thse tr :- îbw

fr ec'pr&int alll hein or.
Starr had a leather valeserith heror a carpet-
bag, when she laft ber ther's hose ,or ether
she ha d on c 'black, or a dark-be gqwa, 'e
shail address ourselves to the consideration of the
sole important point at issue .- Ar'e the,claimsof
the parent over- the child anterior to the claims
of Christiinity ?

But the claims of Christianity are the claims
of Christ ; and duties therefore wlhich are ante-
rior to Christianity, are duties which are anterior

to dulies towards Christ, or in other words, to-

wards God. Resolved therefore into its last

expression the thesi of the Heaid nay be, or

rather must be, thus expressed. " TIhe dulies of-
the child to the parent are anterior ta, and should

therefore take precedence of, the dulies of the

clild to God." Let us apply thîis novel and

soimlewyhat startling dogma to a case preciscly
'hnalogous to tiat which we are reviewincg.

The child of idolatrous parents, is convincet]

thar it is ils duty towards Christ, or God, to emc-

brace Clii-istianity, and to renounce offering

sacrifices to idoli. On the other hand, the

Orphans Asylum, MIBs tarr was perfectly' frae.e
bave it in ber ama lmadwritiag 2ud- 'l'bat is
Starr, being informedo ai n.at arred on the re-
ceipt of ber 'first letter by ier parents, imtPlicity
sanctianed ihe resolution of ot showing theu )ice
a8econd.

1 will now, as I promised, draw fram the facia
wbiel I bave exposed, and]whiebh can ba 6pmâed
gertàinty. if il fr thenemsary, the coc o
niatxwmly folow tra Ilthem.

;tem ray.'Butsa monsîro6s, S'ýîeQù1ing' s -Tdrono'Leder ; nàd-t hbas bqently been

thatpropostion even toeour natural-reason,-that cop ed by.mnost of the other Protestantpapèrs iu
we doubt if the Herald will ventdre serioausly to theProvince
defenÂ it ; and >eiif;he ëanot defaenit success- TO TU EEDroI OF:TII LBADBR.
fclly, Le must, by bis own admission, allow judg- ST.- liEss Toronto,7July 28, 1859.

tuntpublic, t1a your article of tbis day, (headed, IlTbemen to go against 1dim le must appláud instéad S nyu tank uicle fo tehin raye aeed ta the .
of condening the prtest who told bis penitent late Romance of' thie Convent,") ta suDpend their
that it is better ta obey God raler thcai man-; judgment. The following are my answers ta the ca-

t umnies canceroing myself in Misa Starr's case : 2
and that Chiristianity requires of ail its votaries declarensr, ttnat 1 never sent for, ts wrotae ta

that they be ready ta renounce father and mother, Miss Starr in my life ; 2nd, that having met ber in
~ J an ~ ~ ylibouse, 1 blameti ber imprudence in coniug; 3d,

wife, children, world's goods, and hife itself, for a esm la e puen nc gwife Cumurel, oo~, ail ilsmicorthat beitcg acquainted witb ber deBimeît, 1 invariabi>'
Christ's sake. Our cotenporary will, of course, in3ssted upon her making them knowii ta lier pa-

r'enta; 4tht, that she has neyer boec admitted in uOur
rencemaber that the Romccisi priest does not make htircb, nor thaay sacrament la Tornto ; 5tl nthat

bis own theology, and is not, therefore, respon- t never recommended her ta any person, nor wrote
sible for ils teachings. No doubt, had there orpoke about ber taa one living in Monreal ; Gtb,

Étati1 ]ave been altogether ù.stranger té lier tearing
beeu au an able editor inGalilee i the days that city ; ith, that when se presented uerself at

wenti Our Lord appeared there in the ties, in a uy dor, on brr arrivai franc Montreal, I1refuse ta
sec and recelve lier; Stc, fat she wam not sideti by

leading article lie would have made inirce-neat mce even during on honur la lier concealment; Oth,
of the sermon on the Maunt ; and so, no doubt, that n bave Dot giren any indication, false or true,

when Bile WALs inqîîired &fier, lie cause 1 was ual quca-
in like nianner the Herald wll treat very cava- tioned on the matter ;1oth, that she never receivei
lierly the argimcnts Of those whotaakle their thea- any direction front me ta go eeas, west, north orZ) ~southlirof a course ta Toledo ,1Iltii, abat situc never
logy froma such an oldftashiotoned superannuated au- r eied frant cue an Tpecuiia o id, or a y promise

thority instead of corsting the last nutmber of thfereof, for carrying ler pl.ns linto execu on; 2th,
thateone-ver merei e nor interceptcd uany le ter in-

the Times, or the opinions ai' fie Protestant teadeti for lier relative3 ; 13thl, tü ibt e hati hee

Isr g.

c(a lte idilor of the Montreai ferald.)
he 'n a'Iaer oth h yb dJulY, nder theheadia,-" Starîlicsg Case' cf bducîia)n..ÂYaug

Lady Smuggled: ntoa. Conbent,"-yau have beenpleased to publish an -article filled, wialh gratuitonsinaults and clummaes against the Catholic COcirc
ana her institutions, is well as against many honor-aîble pras glctmx> inr

since yon.bave openodi te columns oforeur jour-nal for the attack, 1 trust that vour impariaîity miinot close them ta the defence.
As inssoîts prove notlcing, Iiît lcrirefiîy 'Ibstaici

from themî, 'and will avoid using such a mode of re.
taliation, which would be unworthy of me.

I wil just-give a short and trae stateient af fact
that have been intentionally suppressed, or repre
seuted in a false liglht ln yoir pape and pa1>' b>' lie Tribie, af Detroit, partly quuted ini lhi
article, and repîodsiced entirel> b Ie Pit Of the
2Min tstant, andthe oUiclter rit>'journalls.

It is about Ilîree inonts ga toÉatoi tmsi of i-
clination, ani withiocut having been inîeiih('r
directlyo r indirectlyb y the gentleinipi aof Uic»thI..el
iry, a yis Str the 21lyears af tige, ait but afew days, aslcetita speak taione aI'tuien. ilcris cl-

iatie laving presented bimaelf in thep arout, sietlid blitalier uarne, andiimîedc tl i'xîiine4jii,,
Ilini the object iofier visit, y

She wishled to becormie i<a uthiice rl to emtbrae,
the religious Profehio 3 . Tiis dobletlt' resollui 1u.afdeepi>' uired in lier taind l'or emanl>'ye.Ars. 1t na
by the influence f prce tiests ttihat site adop1edi ilidstwrit'ygruil sciddety jand i ' iS43f. Sineict
I-( or lier 'ill uda ne er ch i itu e d a i gle inocue n

About. that time she hîad causel hlerself to b balais
ed in tihe catliolic Chuicih in England ; but tugr
position of lier parents hcad rrevented bier floumiakc
ing public profession of her faith. Nav', more soc:
tiume after slhe was comtpelledW t act entirel) u-s a;tc-
wrere a Protestant. Sihe sntriered a great diii n tht4
leading a life contray ta her convrictions, iani saux ioicsly awa'ited tlue day ut' ler niajarliN', finiv '
sali'ed ltauccotaplisic lui'ra-1atI rojeet.le, rlicot.
you catiI- ber secret spii'ituîal adviser," told lier tba
since she w'as so el coivinced, and for so long
tUrie, ofthe trnlth of the Cathoe religion, twsn
law,1ful 'for her to perform aniy act of' Protestantisre,
and t'ait- she hoi'd a:s lier patents for permission to
profess the religion whielb she believedt to he .he only

To his rea k .Miss starer iuiniediately reiiled,
that such a thing ais tabsolttely impossible ; that
sie would encounter in lier family anc 1, irinib ou-posiin, and that by aukintg kaunon lier intention of
enbraciug theC Catholie faith, she wioulîd deprive liec.
self fore-ver of the means of doing so; hait there was
nio other chance of success but ain igihm tind that slh.wmîs determinredtu i leqV'elber falher's hancse itîl retir"

b a convetint as soon as sue sitoul be of et.

Whereupon "the spiritual adviser," rememternc
tltat our-Lord hal sail theit "lIe yho loves is fa-tirer or fls inolcer inire Itai I tint, is ra nulîvi-titç e
ilinu ; thda if Ihe riglit hiand or the riguit foot slioîaît'
s d us, e I t eut ierolandt cst thsentf anc n d ai t i l s îîudrcd fald is îîauîisdcr
in, ti. lfe, to lhitm icwho shall leave. t'on fle love c;
G'od, his fatber, lii mutIeir, tis umabrothurs anid sister,
,nd cal that he posssses. did lot hesitate in ipprov-
ing lier iutentionu ta emploY the on Ametns, as s-
dueclred. that as lft to hei ' of prossing ifthe ai
which She beliered to lie the tonly true faih, antid
which is so in reality,-but he did nlot suggest that
tmeans, site herselflhli previously deteriniided on it.
%witi regardl ta enibracing the religious state.the spiritual aIdviser was ic nlbr-r to decide.-

He objected ta Miss Statrr thaut the discipline in reli-
gotis comitnunilities i se.vcre, ani thaI liarticularly
tat of the one ta whichl site felt mast struglly in-
clined - the order of Carmelites. Ett the youtnî,
lady replied with so mîuch good sensen, firnetss, gen-f erosity and cool detertuiintion, tat a ihe priesi, ad-
iniring the acelleni disposition ofi ter tho consulte(:J liun, t.'uotughit i lis dut>' ta inisist Ii) o lidger. Ie cont-
sented ti hirentou thtiat she stuit leave lier fathe's
housei i where she cati7- not work Out ier isaration.

force] eL whexterierl>'art iswli wer(
couurary ta, ter eOuuaî:ence; zaîid tu i sid I'j-i'.tne-
know edgec free%, adci openy Ilct the did assist uic

thie exeiîtan nioftajirojit ui i, lie ,i, ani
mîticli re:stIY %asuu'.5 attte stte ut' tiin,"" sle3rribetil bv
Mliss S uarr,-stictiy'olb igtory on ber. She earnusitv
r.'qtezt-2d, iuiiilice jroiisi, chat- the ' 'ec'et. SImauît
Le kept ilaeard Ioî ihe ,'m %oVyuu hIin iieii stU'

miglit select.
Thtis secret baVit)- lbeeu :isked tor theu exeelileni

Sreasoas wlich ilti rericu- sitacuver inithé
precoding statement, ti sui riest blet, and i
vas perfe l>' right in su rtiai ing, tutu ua ccobliged ta keep c tuiu' pstlair't'fmucotal -'lu. [t 15
ifr that reason, when lis Lordsihipj the Lisbo. c
MoItreal desired] the priests of the Sewicry t iii-
form him of whatever they knew cuncerniarithe r-
treat ofi Miss Starr. lier " spirituail criviser," (wh by
the way, w a never directlyi iterrogated>, remiiain,,M
nient ; and ibe wanld ha-e donle sa wli rio k:
fidelity, even if in authorityt, ilar bey'ona ', li ftthé

iSho hd, bai connn iet h, in consryenc' of Lte
inforumation, to reveal whatl he knew.

Vihence you se, Mr. Editor, (we o 'y rmlark I:
c psssing,) that ti priest in promising obedience i
hi. ecclesiastical superior, does noti forgel, as has s-
often bteen 'aIsey asserted amougst Prte'tats, tit
thcre is above a l cuinan ta. a law whici ereC ar
be v:olated without crine. r jThe priest, who is Kt
pres2ect attack,'ed with su ucli fury, hias u 'r'i
that tiw anldh glacies in iving done so, Ili'lois tîpan il as >In bhoituio-dut>' anid lieiii do 50t oqai îarî' n' olî'i's a oblwlteln i

conduct vith which the ilro:estiti press has re-
p thim, i ts lit leretentie 'and]sic aàucliii-

justice. f1ls mie of action as urclluM (ic ielief is vol
the wind o opinion, bu t the imnab'îîîle' principlVC <cii risau-tn ani iitt.

I sbal I ciiaue mLay relation lic anotherlit uuber
and I have hlie thonur ta informvau tha I be u
my> possessioti muany pîroofs rea ie menu a wriutmc
ai' everytching ib:it I tadvacnce. I sha.hi ct fai t.
produce~ thaem in eca e of nee'ud.

haIcvu e botur nî re',dIn,

MuA Pai or r,

. n, - Iprnitt la n>arnr licte t rtliuU

i lasten to fuliti my promise.

f prtual advisr, wbuati seh bd see îreeo fur
timea, woultd fithfully' preserve ut secret of her

I atended retrea, on the''Sua a' ca tl

Gre>' Nuinnery', senddîg huer travxellinîg baig befiore hier.
la the naunnery' sicad bislecome acqtuainted]mi w iit n
af the nuns, ta whionm shce imadie kmnown ailliher project.
The Nuin, who had opposed, tbut ini vain, objections
stronger even than thcose of lier spirituai adiviser, ii-
vitedi her ta breakfaest. Saone cime after, .ilis3 srr
started] fer tise depiot ai lthe Grand Truni~, t l'oint
St. chiaries, andi took the~ carS for Toronto. t ce
my relation here, us 'hcave no longer thse samce cen-
teint>' mas to whatî took place eubsequenctly. Tiiose
who are interestedi la the sequt ai thse afifair uay>

a ish che n airrati e if te y' udge fta i ui'a
-la. ha dmi~ ie cir sat tTleI, luhll


